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Patterson BclIg-obaL . -

*

Old feathers taad $ 83W at Riagcr'8-

.at"Fredc
.

"*'"
, v

lUchtcr , opp. "P.
*

<V sells BtrwTiat-
V " "" &f- '

The great hit flNm. on the.ristoT. ,

to-night ! K ' > ""
A .

For FINE Conmcn3aL Jobu"Printini
'

call at TUB BEB J lrfooms.
The Lion continues toaiar for lloorc

Harness and Saddlery.-

Whipple

.

, Mcilillan & Co. , the jcwc
era , Creighton Block. 26-tf

Examine the finest assortmentof pocl-

ct books in the city at Kuhn'u.

Elegant assortment of Ladies* an-

Gents' purees at Saie's.

There * ill be an electric light provida
for the state fair-

.P

.

The paid men of the fire dcpartmcn
will have a neat suit of blue.

The funeral of the young man Joscpl
Walker , took place Friday it the First M-

L. . church.

The funeral of Mir. .Martha Kendal
will take place at 10 o'clock thii

morning from the First L E. church.

Atkinson & Co.'s , the acknoxvledget

leading millincra and ladies' furnishers

Crcighton Block, Fifteenth street m9t
From eighteen to i&Sby millions p

brick will "bo burnt in Omaha this summer

which is nearly double the production o

last Beaton-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads , Lcttcr-Head>
Envelopes or any Job " allat THI-

BEK Job Kooms. Prices that will- suil-

everybody. . yf? < f <S '
The streets arc cohered ritt txJjcBJelj-

dang'10118 110'68' and they bhould be con
ppicously marked BO that horses may .savt

their necks. ' *

A large picture in Mr. IJpse's art gal-

.leryou Dodge street gives a viiiduew ol

the recent floe< ngrof tHoluralJcO'a
Smelting works'and TJ.j?. chops-

.ltehearsalsjor.he
.- _

acngcrfestarcprc-

ecding finely. . The manvagernenhave en.

paged Miss Mabella , * o c.muslcal success

in tliis city on two.etasions has been et-

marked.
*""

. ,
The waterV orEspjmpany began laying

pipe at the lower en of Famham street

yesterday , and Lavffalready .reached
beyond Tenth treet in-tiicir 'excavations ,

The coating of atone thatj vors this streef-

is hard to penetrate.
>sW f-

At the solicitationV'of many endK ,

the pastor of f the ChijsUih-ch'nrcb will

preach a diBconrseijexl Sunday je cinhg on-

"Modern Amusements ,'" * TJie discussion

v ill embrace tneidnfiucnccon the church
f -

" * i " *and (society. ** *+ f
* ** *

Rev. FathcrJBpglfeh Jja Tecejycd a-

dinpatch from the superintendent of' the
Bock Island r&ad , dated thc < 17th , for one

John Donahue , _
wKb. cannot bc-found. II

states : "Your brother Jamea WAS killed
last night by the can at DCS Moines. "

*
Since taxes became delinquent on the

1st of the month n Etreatn of tax paycit-
haxe liccn putting in an appearance At the
county troaRurqra office. Tar nlestcgtt-
on the first of Iforcmbcr. *

Messrs. J. H. Fccnynnd James-Con ¬

nelly determined to open a boot and
*hoe toro about June let , near the comer
of Sixteenth and CMS streets , immediately

opposite Gentloman's-grocery ttarc. . Ihese
young men are well and favorably known
and will no doubt meet with deserved suc-

cess.

¬

.

Manager T. L.3vimball was inter-
viewed

¬

the othertkjvibyra western new8-
paper upon the Rubject of ;the removal of

the Omaha BhopsttObGra&d. IfJand.tJEIej-

irnnounced the report absurdly false , and
xaid no such action was contemplated.

Additions will &o* m 3c to {h
""WI

Inland iihopg in orjler jto accomQdate.thq in-

creasing

¬

business of the road-

.Haverly's

.

"Mastodon oppcar"at the
Academy this evening. This mln-

Btrel

-

troupe is entirely unlike the con * en-

tional

-

, the style -of cntcrlainment being a
combination of old features ivnd new de-

partures.

¬

. They bring their own scenery ,

and their selections from oj>eras and trans-
formation

¬

scenes , are great specialties
with them.

f
, f "

An accident which came nearly proxy.-

ing
.

fatal occurred on Wednesday in HartI-

D

-

nn's addition in NorfE Omiha. The
team driven by IJafce Shinahana eon -ot.-

Mr.
.

. Daniel Shanahan who was engaged in
grading , ran away and the-whecls: striking
a cistern threw him viblc'ntly against a'lroc ,
tittinning him add >}isinff severe internal
injuries. Hc.wiiow improving and is said

" *"to IMS out of danger.

The Big Nine of "Saverly's 'Mastodon
Minstrels will play A m.atch game of hasp
ball with Jthe JJnion i'acifiC team tEis
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The game will
take place on the grounds ot the end of Jlhe
Green Car Line, and an amphitheatre has
been erccte < 1 tn eccommodate visitors. An
exciting contest is likely to take place as
the Havcrly's are a strong team nnd
friends of theJJ. Pf.jclaimtbat they area
stronger one.c " ' " '

Every once , and a while we hear 'former
residents of Omaha nulling aound among
the western camps and generally doing
well. The Laramie Times has this to say
of Charley Krulli : "Charles M. Ktutli ,

vho is considered by the m best posted in
mineral to be & splendid expert in that

science, returned here hut evening after an
extensive trio on the mountains between
this city and Cheyenne. He brought in
Borne of the finest specimens <Sf ore which
we ever saw and says that this whole sec-

tion of country is rich in mineral. The ore
referred to contains a large percentage ol
pyrites of iron and copper together will
some silver bearing galena * It Mas picked
up a half mile north from Granite canon.
The profevor wye there is lota of it it-
learly defined leads. "

, Married."-
WAKREN

.
CJoiviir Aiino residonw-

of Rev. W. A, Pj-kc>, MiaElla Colvin
of Omaha , and J. Adolph.ua Warren
of Milwaukee , Wisconsin. ,

TO THE PUBLIC.
You can buy yourv Teas , Coffees

Spices , Flour "and1 Sugars cheap , ai-

W.. R, Bennett , & Co. , 113 K loll
street. m20-21

Crime la Omaha.
There isnlt anj. JTho.jiolico arc

talking of going into some business
where they can find employment.
There is no one to arrest. ThO'wholo
city appears to be on its goodbchavior.
Justice Bcncko looked yesterday
as though his usefulness in- this world
had come to a ifnll "stop*. , There hid
been no prisonorsan j cr ."two daya ,
but since his * honor, unlike formci
justices , receives a Balary , there is no-

pecuniar}' loss to him by this stagna-
tion of business. It never rains bul-

it pours, is an old saying.and it is jusl-

as likely as not, this remarkable calm
will be broken by some startling crimoj
and lota of prisoners.-

Wkipple

.

& McMillan cany an im-

mense stock of Gold and Silve-

i"Watches , of cyccy-jnakoAud discrip
*

w-

It is a pleasuroTo carn "that mj

customers appreciate the goods sold a-

ELGUTTER'S MAMMOTU CIXWHINC

HOUSE, lOOirFwniamj.cdmcr lOtl-

street. .

Call and Icavo'ypur orders fQr'choic-
taairy

::1butter at y;

-AND-SP4C&

The Hioters to be-

ThejBtqry

I

as ToH hj c
* of the TaivDaubeisf

" "

What Miy.Tura Ont'a
Spicy ASaSr. ]

,

.

* * '
' The names of ten men, fqr wh.op

Justice Anderson issued Tvanante fo

tfie butxage on Willis G. Stant6n , an-

as follows : Charles Orerlandcr , Jacol-

R. . Fries , Samuel Davis , John'Davis
Elijah Wallen , Abe WaUen , F."Leech

Albert "Fries, Perry Mills and one Dei-

or Dcy. The charges against then
accordinR to the complaint gled is sub-

stantially for riot
For some reason Constable Edgac

ton refused togo after the men Thurs-
day, and the warrants were handcc
over to ConstableManning. . H<

started at five o'clock yesterday foi

Jefferson and-vrasjcxpected to bo bacl
about six o'clock last evening.-

As
.

usual , every story has twe-

sides. . However unlawful the assaull
may be, if will readily appear (if the

story of the assaulters be true ) thai
there was some reason , for beconv-

ing exasperated-
.It

.
appears that the father of Charles

Overlander died on the 3d of August
1878 , leaving a wife and six minoi-
children. . He had j>artially made :
ai.4jut before itr as finished , ami-

Ixsforc lie c uld make .decent provision
tor the children , ho died. This will

was duly admitted to probate. The
young man, Willie G. Stanton , soon

after "hired the'OverlandeV farm from

_ libt long after his install-
merilln

-

tBo.Tiouseli6ld "tho children
were

* disposed of lo varidus families
until all were 'turned 'away from the
house of thelfbikn. Charferfjllidcl'dest ,

yjiorjs now about ninetecnbbjeclocl
strongly to this condition of" things ,

and * Jepoated "guarrels resulted Ho-

tween
-

iiunself and Stanton , Vho he
fchargedvvith being at the.bottojn of-

.ho whole trouble , j, Mrs. 'iDverlander ,

Charles' alleges , sided , 'entirely with
StantonT JSheconfinuedto livp in tHc

Overlander house. "
A * f 4 *

Meanwhiljbjr slaps "wcro-eet on' foot
iotoeaE the wilCsx J1. "Smytlie-

w engaged for the purjwse * and
Jtrough Jacob R. Fries , oh belialf of
&o minors , lictiorcwas begun * in the

district court on tlio 7th oflhismonlh.
Die law is , tluxt if it can bo clearly

shown what the intention of a man
may be in making liis jvill , andf) ailing

complete liis uilcntions * before
he courts may nghtjthof mat-

tor.

-

.
"

In this connection comes , in the auc-

tion
¬

sale of May 5th , when Mrs.0vef-
andervoluntarilylidvcrtised

-

thp per-

sonal

¬

effects , of tlib farm for sale. An
effort was made to enjoin the sale , be-

causo'ol
-

the action begun by Col-

.Jmytho

.

, buit was. unsuccessful.
The 'firierids of the .children ," in-

cluding
¬

, it is said, almost every
armorfor miles around , thereupon sent

out warning that dire vengeance would
Cmeted out tc any one who dared to-

my it'tho sale It was alleged that
Stanton and Mrs. Ovcrlandcr "were-

ontcmplating flight, and again that
"he dcsircdfto place the property of-

do farm out of the reach o the Jaw
>y concocting this auction * sale and

conspiring irith StantonI to bid in.-

veryUiing.
.

. The latter course seems
more tangible from the accounnt of

tie affair , 5i3 received from tljb-

rionds of tlie " children , for the
reason that early on the morning

f tfic sale , about 8 o'clock , the auc-

oh

-

began and
(
Stantxn bid in every-

iing
-

, except a corn busker. Vhen
tie property got into the hands of-

Starilon it might bo sold at any "time-

t private sale , it was said.

However , thia ia-so muchof the
kofy as could be obtained before the

. ' -i-

vidcnce
" " V

comes out in court
Young Stanton had a hard time re-

ievjng

-

Wmself of the tar. Ho was
bliged to wash himself * repeatedly

with coal oil. The tar in lus hair was,
f course , the worst to get rid of, but
y constant apiJicalionrho'did get fid

' "
fit.'
It is claimed none of these men

named are by any means connected

with the outrage ; that the men who

id the work camq >from distance ,

nd were not of the neighborhood of-

he
_

Overlander farm. It is certainly
difficult matter fora man to- recog-

nize

¬

masked men at .midnight , and a
ark night too-

.Constable
.

Manning returned from
cffcrson precinct lapt evcnihg with

ive of the men , for whom warrants
were issued namely: Terry Mills ,

Charles Overlander , Jacob R. Fries ,
Tohn Dee and Albert Fries. They

were immediately taken before Justice
Anderson and released on their own
recognizance.

The men , who are all worthy farm-

ers

¬

, express the greatest indignation
at their position. They fully justify
ho tarring and feathering of Stanton ,

and don't deny they would bo glad to

administer to him the same process

once everj' night for two weeks.-

Mr.

.

. Perry Mills , who has evidently

seen chosen spokesman for the party ,

detaile'd-to a BEE reporter last evening

the full particulars of the whole affair.

tie is a man of considerable intclli-

jenco

-

, forty-five years old, and says

the hand of the law was never before
laid him.on - -

Said he : "Thisyoung man Stanton
came to our neighborhood two years
ago from Michigan. Ho. had tramped
.hcfwholc way , and was received and
cnown as a tramp. Mr. Overlander,

who owned a farm near to us, had
lied'a short time before , leaving all
ds jiropertyto his wife , with-tho un-

lerstanding
-

that bis.-six.-children would
MS well prodded for. I was a witness

to the wilL Just bcforojdeath he de-

sired
-

to change the will so asip surely
nxmdo for the having

full confidence in IMS wifo.nnd being
very near to death , the paper was not
altered. The widow had rented the
farm to Mr. S, R. Dads , and Stanton
was employed by him. This Stanton
s a shrewd fellow, and it wasn't long
xjfora ie obtained tfio good graces of-
io widow , and by quarreling with
Davis succeeded in creating an ill
ccling between Mrs. Overlan'der and

her tenant. Stanton had a .law
suit with him, and was all
the time backed up by :the widow.-
When the year was up Davis was re-
fused

¬

the farm for anylonger period ,
and Stanton rented it for a year.-
"VVhcn

.
Overlander died ho left every-

thing
¬

in good shape , plenty of stock ,
and grain , and money in'tKb'liouse.
Gradually everything Tbegaa to d.win.

w a ye gtveu u , put.

die-away-from Jicr, ond.fell into th
hands goL.Stanton.Ho . .seeme-

dTxavotho
- t<

complete" mastery of Tier

She "waa induced to drive her cMldrei

from home, and throw their clothe
ttut of doors when they refused tojjq"-

Two *shobrbught to this city. One7j-

girl'of fourteen , she placed with a-Mr

Drake hero; * a boy , .aged eleven , tvai-

placed" with a Mrs. Vandercpok , jals(

here. The two oldest found employ
Tinentiu'tha'neigKborflood , 'while 'th
two youngest , aged four and .six Bhi

allowed .to remain home) . All this .woi

done through the influence ofthLt-
ramp. . Their conduct became a scan
dal.to the-neighborhood , and overj
soul in our midst declared he shoulc-

bo driven away. Finally-It' bocam-

too.hotfor. them. It was leafned'thej
intended to take flight , and they be-

gan making preparations .for it. Mrs
Ovcrlander had become quite straight-

ened in circumstances anil we hav (

evidence she gave Stanton a mqrtgagi-

on Hie farm. When the bills wen

sent about announcing the sale of hei

personal property , it was detorminec-

it
_

should bo stopped for the sake o

the children. The action to break th
will had been begun , and -Stanton in-

duced her to give him the possessioi-

of everything so that the law could nol

reach the property. On thomorninf-
of the sale , ibefore breakfast , and be-

fore anybody could bo on the ground
Mrs. Overlander acted as auctioned
and sold everything to Stanton. The
property consisted of three horses, twt
wagons , two .cultivators ; onp stirring

plow , one corn sheller, one hay rakt-

and. . one com planter. When this

thing became known the feeling of th <

people against this scoundrel found nc

bounds , and though none of us wen
concerned in what was done to Stan-

H '{ - 4

iowe are all jandid enough to saj-

we would fcfke a great deal of pleasure

m giving'him over again what ho goi

'that night" -
>

The party were induced to toll fhc

reporter a the story of the assault as

they _ learned it The details wore

given'to .Mrs. Ovcrlandcr, and young
MacGregor , who is now , running . .the-

farm. .

It appears Mrs. Overlander and

5tantgn were in the habit of coming
to Ornab very frequently , returning
loino usually towards one o'clock in-

the' ino'rning. On the night of the

assault they had boon to Omaha and

returned considerably after midiuVht.

They brought the boy and- girl with
Jiem , the complainings of the neig1 -

jors in respect to Jlrs. Overlander
caving her children1 in'Omaha being

too much for her, it is said. The
mother and children went .into the
iouso , and"Stanton accompanied , tak-

ing

¬

some things brought from Omaha.-

He
.

returned to unhitch the horses ,

andhad got to the barn door with
:hcm whqn ho was seized. A struggle
oliowcd , and his screams brought the

mother and * the two children to the
scene. Stanton was , however , quickly
lurried away and taken a distance of-

wo miles , whore the accoutrements of-

a tarring and feathering * circus were
n'readiness. . ''He was .stripped and

compelled to'sit into a largo bucketful
of iar, and then given a chair in the
eathers. Thot tar was then daubed

Dver his body face and all over his
icad. The feathers were then applied
xnd as the boy Overlander said , when
le saw Mm after his return homo , "he-
ooked just like a bird. " When ho got
lomolie began applying kerosene oil
> remove the tar and in the course of-

hreo" days had succeeded-in getting
rid of it

The littio 4boy said ho recog-

nized

¬

three of the party ,
t
which

numbered about thirty alto¬

gether. * MacGregor came upon
he'scono' just ,as Stanton was being

mstled away. At first ho saidJie
could not recognize anyone. Pres-

ently

¬

ho said ho recognized threethen-
ive , , and. finally thirteen. Ho isin-

t wn and will apacar at the cxamina-
ion at 9 o'clock this morning.-

Mr.

.

. Mills denies that Stanton was

over a constable. On one occasion e-

ros appointed , at his own request , a
deputy to levy upon a pig belonging

o a widow. The 'widow gave Jiim a-

jood Ueating , and ho had her arrested
and fined.

Some .dark insinuations are made in-

rcspectto the birth of two children by-

Urs.. Overlander in the past two years ,

and the men last evening said that
startling 'disclosures would yet come

out of this affair-

.Detectives
.

were placed on the case-

y> Col. Smytho , who has been re-

tained

¬

by the prisoners , and it is said
that before long the fatoof_ one of
those children , at leastwill bo un-

earthed

¬

in this city.

Great excitement prevails in Joffcr-
Bon precinct in consequence of these
arrests.

The season for ice cream has come ,

%nd Mr. Beindorff, 1,322 Douglas
street , is fully'' prepared for it He
las thoroughly -overhauled and taste-
iully

,-

refitted his parlors which are
now the most attractive in the city,
being cool , cheerful nnd handsomely
Socoratedj Mr. Beindorff furnishes
his patrons the1 most delicious cream ,

which is served by gentlemanly wait ¬

ers.

A car load of Golden Eagle Flout
arrived to-day

atW.
. M. YATES& Co.

For fiuo watch w6rk go to Whfpplo-

&McMillan's > (
they employ only the

most competent workmen-

.It

.

pays to trade at Kurtz's.

'PERSONAL PARAGRA.HS.

General-Passenger Agent J. W. Morse

las returned from Denver-

.ExSonatorA

.

, S. Paddock has returned
rdm1 Washington : ' -

Miss Emma Mabella has been engaged

o sing a( the coming sacngcrfest v-

JT. . , S: Bently andwife , of Wocdspbrt,
V. Y. , are waiting Bev. Ji H. Harris and
)r.TJarcell , of this, city. . _

Fresh Fish every day at Motz's.
-

192tE-

RY HEADQUABTEBS you can buy
Tats and.Bonnets at a small advance

on wholesalojlpriccs. Call and sec ;

ou will be satisfied. my4tf-

Sotrine Society Auction
Ellis evening at the Swedish Lutheran

churbh on Cass street. All Scandina-
vians

¬

are invited. may9-2i

Delicious ice cream at Mrs. Spocr-
ri's

-

, Masonic block. Orders filled.
* " maylG-lm

Another largo invoice' of Ladies'
and Children's Trimmed Hats , justre-
ceived

-
at the "Boston store , " 616-

Toath street . , .

i au-1 auveia.

A JBIGAMOUS.-BABY. . -

v-f Z * "N d 'if
A Nineteen Year Old Girl "Whc

Has Been Married Three
_ - ,- Times.

ON the west bound Union Pacifi

train yesterday arcprcsentativeot Tin
BEE had the pleasure of an interview

with Detecfiv'e C. C. Halstcd , of th-

'Oentral Pennsylvania detective associ-

atita. . _Mr. .Halstcd is on a singuLai

mission to California , the object of hi
trip beine nothing else than the arres-

'of a young lady still in her 'teenswh (

is charged with being the possessor o

three husbands. The girl, for she ii

scarcely more than a girl , being; yoi

not nineteen years of age , is th-

daughter'of a wealthy farmer of Carry
Pennsylvania. When but sixteer

years of ago she received the attention :

of a dashing young oil operator namct

Hastings wlip was reputed to havi

cleared several hundred thousand dol-

lars on the floor of the exchange ai

Oil City. Be this as it may, he throp-

around'Kis cash in a very free manna
and succeeded in captivating the af-

fection'sof the young girl. A pro

posol of marriage was made and laugh

cdat by the girl's parents who pro-

tested that their daughter was a men
child and refused to hear of the

match. An elopement was the con-

sequence and on the 12th of Scptem-

bor, 1879 the pair were secretly mar-

ried in Oil City.
. The girl was thrown among bad as-

sociates and soon dropped -into bac-

habits. . Early in the spring of 185 (

*ho suddenly decamped from her bus
band while they were on a visit to Now

York , and stopping at the St. Nicliolas

and "took with her some ' §5,000 ir
cash besides three United States regis-

tered bonds which could not be con-

verted

¬

and were consequently valuo-

leass. . The matter was hushed up and

search made for her , but without suc-

cess. . Subsequent developments prove

that she went to Buffalo and started n

millinery establishment on Lake street ,

taking into partnership ono of her for-

mer Oil City acquaintances. Here

she played the role of a maiden and

soon attracted the attention of a young
clerk in ono of-the railroad offices-

.In

.

July last they were married in the

Episcopal church in that city, (ho girl

being then less than eighteen years of-

aro. . 'She lived happily with her sec-

ond

¬

- husband until September when

she was startled ono evening by the
announcement that ho expected a visit

on the next day from an old

Oil City friend. To her dismay she
discovered that it was no other than
than her first husband. That eve-

ning
¬

she fled from Buffalo. How she
obtained the. money no ono knows ,

but she next turned up in Chicago ,
whore she spent hut winter as a trim-

mer
¬

in fashionable. milliners shop.
Hero she played , her old gam'e. Her
pretty face and trim figure attracted
attention. Although her Gist hus-

band

¬

had discovered
*

her residence
and subsequent flight from Buffalo
and had placed detective Halstcd on-

icr track , she succeeded in escaping
detection. - '

On the third of March she was mar-

ried
¬

for the third and last time. Her
victim was a clerk in Field & 'Lciter's
wholesale establishment , drawing a-

jood salary nnd able to support her in-

comfort. . She left the milliner's and
took to housekeeping. She had been
married scarcely more than three
weeks when she found out
that her movements were watched , and
on the 29th of March , the very day
in which her first husband arrived in
Chicago to face his faithless spouse ,

she broke open her husband's secreta-
ry

¬

, took from it §400 in cash and left
the ciiy. If is known that she came
to this city and stopped with a travel-
ing

¬

man at one of our most prominent
Kotels. On the 4th of April
she left for San Francisco
She was recognized there last week by-

a friend of her second husband , who
telegraphed his discovery to Buffalo.
Her husband at OilCity was promptly
informed , and a message sent to the
chief of police asking for her arrest
and detention. Detective Halstad b.aa-

a requisition from Governor Hoyt , of
Pennsylvania , given on the sworn
warrant of .her first husband , and will
doubtless bring the lady to
justice .arid the penitentiary. It is
said that her parents have offered
money as a compromise , but her first
husband declares it his intention to-

moke his bigamous wife pay the pen-
olfy

-

of her exploits , Three husbands
in three years , all living and the girl
herself only nineteen. Can any Ne-

braska
¬

pirl match this record.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Five hundred pairs Ladies Cloth

Gaiters , in front lace and button , of
all qualities , marked , down 50 cents to

2.50 less than cost on account of

broken sizes , being 2js to 4s. Ask for
them , they being jus the best- shoes

for hot weather.
Also our stock of Nowports is largo

and complete , marked down to insure
a quick" sale , 14th and Farnham-
street. . ' A. D. MOUSE ,

,
" Successor to Loring & Co.

Trade at Kurtz's , Creighton Block.
* T

Choice dairy butter and' fresh
vegetables just received daily at J. I.-

Nichol's.
.

. __ _
MACHINE POETRY-

.Don't
.

talk to mo of Boston stores ,

On New York stores keep still ;

Headquarters stores are auigespcil ,

And hand-me-downs are ill.
Their prices are both steep and high ,

Their goods are weak and poor ,
The only place you bargains get ,

Is Atkinson's Leading Store.

When they mark down their seedy stocks ,

They still are marked too high ;

Just read them , and when you get through ,

At Atkinson's jnst try,

And see if at the very best
Their lowest prices ain't more

Than the highest figures ever asked
At Atkinson's Leading Store.

_ Death , ofMr. Peter HousoL-
BIr.. Peter Housel , died at four

o'clock yesterday at the residence
of his daughter. Mr. Honsel was on
old and * much respected residcntof
our city. At the time of "his death ho- * > jrf-

was eighty-fivo years old. The re-

mains
¬

were taken east yesterday
for interment at Mt Pleasant , Iowa-

.Baker's

.

TrioL
The trial of Lew Baker , charged

with purchasing a government horse ,

knowing it to bo silch , Began in the
United States court yesterday be-

fore

¬

Judge Dundy. CoL E. F.-

Smytho
.

is defending the prisoner. So
Far the jury has been. secured 'and
John H." Miller placed on the stand as
the first witness. He will testify that
Corporal Curley , having occasion to
atop at v Baker's ranche,

his horse became- sick , and < he-
w* * >

[eft it there ; that soon after Curloy-

ieserted , and that on application be-

ing

¬

made for the horse , it was said the

J Mr. C. F. Goodman la on a visit t

_

ciL TJua wwasjnj.879
The allegation is that.thoTiorso did nol

die , butYhat Baker ha'd' changed 'the
brand "U. S. " Ua "W , " his brant
being a'running "W. " This maj-
be done , it is said , by- running
a line from the right hand tor-

of the "U" to the left hand-.tennjnu !

of the "S. " What is saTd tobo'thc
horse is held by the prosecution , 'bui

the defense claim there will be no diff-

iculty in showing the brand on the ajii

mol , is the ono of Baker. It is a verj
interesting case , and will no doubt rc-

i uiro several days in tryin?.
,

Ladies' Shade Hats at the "Boston-

store1' 616.Tenth street.

LangFoitick removedZto Thir-
tccnth , Between Farnham and Harh'ei-

i .
streets. apr 22-cod-tf r

. i
' ' , r

The Coming Codots.
The university cadets will arrivi

this morning , fifty strong
There willjbo a parade in the street
soon after the arrival and an oxhibi-

bition drill on the new courthousts-

quare. . . jrjA-
V

" . *
* * * * *

Twonty-fiyo Hollars Reward
and no questions asked , for fcturn 6

papers burglarized from safe of under-
signed about a'month since. ' i

May 19 Gt ! HOUDIE BROB :

Military Matters.
Captain Edwin Pollock , ' 9th infan-

try , having reported in Complianci
with paragraph 2 , special orders No
43, current scries , headquarters depart-
ment of the Missouri , will proceot
without delay, to join* his company a-

iFortUpbirison , Nebraska. "

So much'of paragraph 2 ," special or-

ders No. 41 , current-scries'as" relate !

to Captain Edward , assist-
ant surgeon U. S.' A. , is revoked anc
the following substituted : r

First Lieutenant Reberfc W.
_

Shu-
feldtj assistant surgeon , Ul "S.'A. ii

relieved from duty at FortFetterman
W. T. , and will comply with instruct-
ions contained'in paragraph 10, special
orders No. 10v current series , Adju-

tant general's office.J *

MenVond Boys' Straw Hats.10 <

each , at the "Boston store , " 61Q Tenth

street. ,

Ingenious Taps.
THE BEE office was presented this

morning with two fans , made in Japan
expressly for the C. B. ' & Q. road.

The company has received thousands

of them for , presentation to patrons.-

On
.

Ond side is the- familiar landscape ,

or housetop , or garden scene , so

grotesquely famih'ar.to all. On the

other side is the advertisement of the
company , with a picture of the large
new Chicago depot SomoTiortionsof-
th6 strcturo are purple, some yel-

low and others white. The Japa
must have a funny idea of our arch-

otecture.

-

. 'In front of the depot stands
a long train of cars. The boiler of

the engine is yellow , and the tender
yedi Some 'of the cars-aro divided
horizontally , red on ono. side and yel-

low

¬

on the other , and vice versa. ' The
English wording , is all correctt , the let-

ters
¬

being in many styles. The whole
shows that gradually the Eiigliali
tongue is bcco'ming "familiar all over
the world , and nearing the time when
itwill_ bo the universal language.

CLOSING THE COUNCIL

The Delegates Adjourn to the
Residence of Chancellor

"Woolwortn. .

On reassembling in tlioaftcrnoon",
Thursday Hcv. H. B. Burgess was
elected'th6 additional member of the
standing committee. '

- r i
Bishop Potter then rcnominatcd-

Mr. . y, M. Woolworth as chancellor of

the diocese , Henry M. Yates as treas-

urer
¬

of the Cathedral chapter , and
Mr. l C. Jordan , of Grand Island , as-

registrar. . , - . , ,

The Bov. Samuel Goodalo waselect-
ed

¬

as honorary canon of thtfchthedral.
The bishop , on behalf of ''the <! pW-

mittce appointed at the last council to-

roVisc the constitution and canons' ,
reported that the committee 'had o'niy

partially accomplished tHo' work , and
asked for an extension of time, which

was granted. <

The committee oh * legislation , to
whom was referred the communica-
tion

¬

- from the "general cpnventicjn in
reference , to

; the .support of aged and
infirm clergymen and children of the
same , reported' ' 'without " rcconu,

mcndation. The .council then took
the matter up and approved the propo-

sition

¬

of the committee of the general
convention , and "recommended 'that
the clergy pf.th dioccso set apurt for
this object a certain proportion of the
communi6n alms , not to exceed ten
per cent. '

Rev. Mr4.Burgesa read the report of

the committee on education , and read
the following , which was adopted.

RESOLVED ,. Thaf ybur committee
recommend Browncll hall and Ne-

braska
¬

college to the laity for their
enlarged facilities for instruction and
accommodation for their pupils.-

A

.

resolution was then passed that a
joint meeting of the two conventions

of the diocese be held at St. Barnabas ,

Omaha , on , Tuesday a"hd Wednesday ,

the 4th and 5th of October next', arid

that the bishop bo requested tojip-
point a committeeto further this pro¬

ject. x The bishop appointed Revs.

Deans Harris and Milspaugh , and
"

John Williams and J. W. Greenwood.

A resolution was adopted thanking
the ladies of the cathedral for the r
kind hospitalities during the sessions

of the council.
The Reverend secretary, James

Paterson , was requested to prepare
the minutes for an'early distribution
of 500 printed copies.

The council , liaving completed its
labors , the Gloria in Excelsis was

sung , and the bishop having given the
benediction adjournment wast had sine

iie. t
THE RECEPTIOX AT SIB. WOOLWOUTIl's'

In the evening the bishop and all

the Delegates , who hod not left the
:itj7 attended a grand recaption givorj-

in'their.ftonor at the rcsidonso of the
Elon. Jam33 M. Woolworth , at the
sornor of St Mary's" and South
ivenues. Invitations were extended
to members and friends of the church
is well , and there was a gathering of
the elite of the city. An elegant re-

past

¬

was served , and the evening

throughout was ono of great enjoy-

ment
¬

Tcq Cream in all flavors and of the
bestquafty , at'BeindorfTs , 1322 Doug-

las

¬

street.

Whipolo & McMillan employ only
the most skilled workmen.-

Ico1

.

Cream with strictly fruit flavors
at Joe & Sam's.-

Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's.-

hi> t and

' NOTICE-iAdvcrtlscmcnts' To'Loan , for Sale
Lost , Found , Wants , Boardirrjr , *c'will bo in-

serted in these columns once lor TEN CENT
per liner each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENT
per line. The first insertion never less thai

* ' "TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

POKEY TO LOAN-CaH at taw Offlcs of D
. Thomas. Room 8, Creighton Block-

.ONEY

.

JO LOAN 1109 Famham Street
Dr. Edwards' Loan Agency. nov Kit

HELP WANTE-

D.'AyrEDA

.

Rirl to do general house * ori-
atTOCSouthlOth'St. . 03C-2 *

WANTED-Cirl for general liousemOrk , l"2
t , 1st leo cast of Paxton s.

"
A. 30:1115 man to attend bar wit

rTT peed reference , at 314 S. 10th St. * 931S,

MEN WANTED At Touslcy Bros. , next t
Oround ? . 22JL ,

"ITfANTED A man totake care of horse *. Ar-

.IT P i at Saratoga House" Ft. Omaha. 0352-

TXTANNED A situation as sSIcsfharf In a for-

T V goods store, Byi youujrnian who has hn
8 jcara experience , anil talka the .German an
English languages fluently. Address "F. E.
DEB Office. References gh en. 93821-

TtTANTED experienced glr-
YV forgcrieral housework , # 1905 Cuimn-

fBtrett , 923 20-

rrrTANTED A good finisher for custom pants
' VV at 1220 Farnham St , Jear 13th. , 1T.M2

Agents so handle an article tha
WANTED ,. profits large , and it require-
.bnt littio monctostirt. . Call at once" , St. Charlc.-
lllotcl. . JAMES A. READ. 923-iM

acne hands , at Qmaha Shir-
Factory1. I'll. GOTTHEIMEU. 927-2

" 15 good men towork in brick
'Y V J arJ. Call at comer 10th and Elm Sts.

, 1 i 91123-

"tTTANTED To huijd 2 small cottages. . Cnr-
Y Y pouters u ill please call at No. 401 13th St-

Moore's Harness ami Saddlery. 014 i-

ri IRt WANTED To do housework in smal-
JT family , ot 1120 X. 10th St. , near Paul.

012 tf-

TT7"ANTED Carpenters and cabinet maker
YY next to HXK office. > 903 tf

Two men to work in gardei
WANTED , North Sherman avenue.

. " . 8S3-
M"rt ANTED Situation in any lcrchantile lius-

Y Y - ines , hare had 9 j care experience , adilrca-

C.ArW this office. ' 890-20

WAMED Bj a prompt paying manHOUSE } mile from V. 'P. bridge. 'P-
Muiicr.u. . P. K.U..NO.I. . . . soca-

T AUNDUESS AND UINIKO ROOM G1H-
IJj WANTED ImraeUbtclj' at the Occidental

62-

3ITTAKTEli

_
.5 carpenters and 2 cabinet mak-

VV era._WM. EVEltETT. 840tf-

"TfTANTED Two flrat-clasa barbers , and pen
YY other need apply J. H. CURRY , Unior-

Block. . 829 tf
h

Man north of the end of 18th StWANTED BAIL.
_

803 tt-

TT7ANTED Two boarders in , prjva'te family
VY For terms , &c , address S , Post Offira

Box 337.

_
754-tt

A situation by a man ''of familyWANTED , industrious and willing to be use-
ful In any honorable aapacit } . Compensation nc
cording to capability. Please address J. E. H-
.cara

.
"ot CHE office.f COItf-

TT7"AJ

__
TfcD bituation as copj ist or at any kind

W " of writing , by a competent young" lady
Address "T. A." BBB otSce. References giren
and required. , 620-tf t

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAr< D-

.TT'OIR

.

' RENT Small house on i7th St , between
"JD Capitol and Davenport. S..J.EH
MAN . , 934 tf ,

T710RRENT House ot 5 rooms and bam , be-

JD
-

tween 17th and JSth and Chicago Sts , south
side. Enquire at northwest 'comer of 15th and
Hamey. *

* 01013-

OR.TJI RENT A laigc, nicely "furnished room ,
' , 1,811 Cal. St Bet. ISth and 19tn.-

OQ221
.

JPFR
RENT Newly furnished room with board
private family. Tor particulars address

C2tf

RENT A large furnished Tooin om tirstFOR , witB board. Also a few day boarders
wanted. 1808 California street. a2372jtfT-

7IOR

)

RENT On first floor , furrishcd rooms, ,
southwest corner 10th and

. ' 7SOtf"-

ITTOU RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at ISIS
_I} Chicago street. , 630-tf

FOR .RENT The budding 1900 Hurt street ,
used by John Cane as the London

meat market. Some butcher tools for sale. Ap-
ply

¬

on the premises or of John llauincr, 131-
4Farnham street. , CDS t-

fE OR RENT A store, corner lOtll and en-

worth.
-

. Inquire next door , at Peterson'-
s.catf

.

RENT 2 furnished rooms MC-
Icliants"ExchangcN.

-

. E. cor. 18th and Podge-
Btrccta. . 289-tf

' "
. FOR SALE. , ,

SALE A joung marc , suitable fordnring-
orFOR phaeton. J. A. Doyle , No. 1511 Dodge

street. i 03223-

TTIOR SALE Two nice residence lots , on S. 10th-
T_ St. , at a bargain. Address M. H. * dBeld ,

AV cstern h en spapcr Union. 030tf-

TTIOR SALE New single boggy , fine gold
JJ mounted harness and the general Strickland-
h6rse for sale. Enquire atNo.404 13th St. , where
the Lion continues to ROAR. ' '01323-

TTIORSALE House and 10133x132 ; suitable for
J; warehouse. ' Inquire of Peterson , 10th St-

.TTIOR'SALE

.

House of'four good roomslin'j'-
JD f comer lof CCrl40 at $1000.Terms easy.
Location good for parties working at Shops or
Smelting Works. Inquire of Johji In Jlcdyiico-
pp..' PcwtofBco. _ 8SJ( tf"-

TilOR SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha-
.JJ

.
Inquire of J. HenryKo. 11010th. 873 tf-

OR SALE House and lot , opposite red car
JJ street car barn. 'Inquire No. 2022 20th and
Ginning St. - C07-21

a thousand. T. MURRAY.BniCK12.00' > 834-21

SALE A , small , well-built house of fourFOR , n 1th corner lot.
well laid out, fruit ami ei crgrccn trees, etc.; good
well and cellar ; price , 81350. April ) to R. LARGE ,

27th and DoUgc itrectg. . SOOnms-U

SALE Ten elegant residence'loti , situ ¬

FOR near terminus of red-car street nuhra )
line ; nccr in market before. Inquire of E. G-

.HUMPHREY
.

, SOT N. ISth street. 705 j

SALE Beautiful residence lot ; location-
firstclass ; price , *1GOO. JOHN L. JIcCAG UE,

ppjIOgltO pOStOlllcC. ' 712-tf

& , House and lot 'on North 18th st ,FOR 51100. Inquire of JOHN L. McCACUE ,
opposird poatofflce. 704 tf-

TTIOR SAKE 4. good paying restaurant. , In-

J.
-

. quirantthuoHicc. . 703251m-
TTIOIl SALE -Side bar top buggy , good as IM.-
W.JJ

.
Appl > to B. B. . at S. P. Morse & Co. 37 tf-

TTtOR SALE Maps"of Douglas and Sarnjcoun -

JJ tics. A. Farnham street.-
f

.
S20-tf

BEST THING YET H. O. Clark & Co.'s
X .Imperial Self .Raising Winter Wheat Flour,
'or pancakes , blscuite , and all kinds of pastry.
fry it. Ask j our grocer for it 47S-tf

SALE A BARGAIN A building withFOR fixtures , furniture nnd stock , on 10th-
utrcct , apposite V. P. depot , for sale i cry cheap ;
or the fixtures , furniture and stock n ill besom
and building rented. Inquire of ED. KREISS-
3IAK.

--
. ;; 70 tf-

T7IOR SALE Lease and furnlturo'of a firstclass-
JD hotel In a town of 1SOO inhabitants , in state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the tra cling men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at BEE olEce. 21S-tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.IHORTHAND

.

AND FRENCH LESSONS Givenj by on cxpcrianccd teacher. Easj and rapid
method ,' terras moderate. J. WILSON , 1212-

'amhom St STYco-

dmHE BROOKLYN LAUNDRY , On ..Douglas-
JL street between 16th and 17th , is prepared
o do all kinds of work for ladies and gentlemen ,
on'short notfco. Families can get their
lone from twenty-flic to fifty cents per

dozen , rough dried , washing and Ironing from
SOc. to 1.50 per dozen , in good stIc , and first-
class shirts'at ten cents each. MRS. A. WIL-
LIAMS

¬

t ROBERTS , Proprietors. 02521-

FT1AKEN UP 2 cows , one brindlc and one red
JL and *hite, near Deaf and Dumb Ihst. W-

.UARIIAN.
.

. " , - 9231-

9T OST Ella Bell , a'girl about 14 jeara of age ,
Lj (colored ) had on dark dress trimmed with
light flads. Any information wtllbc thankfully
rcccn cd by her mother, at S,. P. Morse k CO'B. ,
Farnham street 920-19

Lasi week , a ladies' chain and gold
LOST marked F. C. D. Finder will be rc-

Kardcd
-

*. J. EVANS , U. P. Land Office.

. t - 02019-

nTKAYED Two cows ; one a largo roan , hip
O hip nuckle'bent in. and one red cow with
ahito fce. ono horn partly breton and cars slit.
Liberal reward for their return or information
eaduig thereto will be paid , at No. 411 Eighth ,
tetwccnHarney and Upward. M. JOHNSO.N.-

t
.

- 8041-

7rTMBRELLASAnd rarafoh repaired by JL-

U' SCHUTT llth and Famam sts. 60tl

' . BROWN Corner 12th and Chicago
. streets, is ready to bore or deepen ells.

Satisfaction guaranteed- SOSt-

fTIEAMS Can be got at John BAIT'S stable for
JL all kinds of work at reaeonablq figures , near
.or 13th and Lcavenworth streets. 378tf-

PvONT FORGET -The successors of the Amc-
rJ

-
ican House , on Douglas street, between 9th-

md 10th , for board , lodging and transient o -
omers. Respectfully ,

564-tf J ULIU8 & LOUISE ROS-

S.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHB ,

Graduate of the St. LouU School of Midwife , at
503 California etrcet between Kth and ICth ,
orth tide, where cans will "be promptly respond *

t} to
"4 ftny hour doling the day or eight.

MORSE'S GREAT SALE
At 1319 Farnham. Street.-

In

.

our dress goods department MONDAY , MAY'-
16th , will.be found the following bargains. An early
call' will be profitable to those who desire to im-

prove
¬

the opportunity never before afforded our
Omaha people of purchasing FINE goods at

GREAT SLAUGHTER.
Grenadines , Grenadines ,

1600'yards Fancy Mesh Black Grenadines at 5 cents a yard, in perfect order ,

original cost 35 cents a yard ; 2,000 yards of plain Black Iron-Frame Grenadines
at 10'cents a yard, original cost at wholesale , 60 cents ; 2,500 yards of plain
Black Iron-Frame Grenadines at 121-2 and 15 cents , original cost 60 and 75 ce-

nts.SILKSFANCY
.

BLACK ,SILKS.
Eighteen hundred yards of Fancy Silks in Gold Bronze , Garnet and Gold,

Steel and Black, Etc , , at 25 cents a yard, worth 1.00 and , 125.
- Fifteen hundred yards Fancy Summer Silk in Myrtle and Gold, Brown and

Gold , Plum and Garnet , etc. , at 37 1-2 cents a yard, usual price 55 to 75 cents.
Twelve hunered yards Fine High Colored Summer Silks , at 45 cents a yard ,

usually sold at 80 cents to $1.00.-

Thre'e

.

Inndredyards Colored Silk Brocade at 50 cents , always sold at 81.00 ana 81,25 ,

' 1,000, yards Black Silk Armure Brocades and Stripes at 50 cents a yard , worth § 1,25 ,

*
Black and Colored Brocaded Silk SI , 00 and S1.25 , worth S2,00 a yard ,

'

Black Bros Brain Silks at 50 cents , worth SI , 00.
" ' "

Black Gros Grain Silks at 75 centsand worth 1.50 , 100. " '

Black Cashmere Finish Silks 1.25, worth $1 75 ' -
Black Satin De Lyon 1.25worth 175. ' -

Black and Colored Surah Satins at 85 cents , worth 125.Black Satina at 75 cents , reduced from 100. ,

t - - Black Satins at 90 cents , reduced fronr 125. ,

Black Satins at 1.00, reducedfrom 150.
Colored Satins at 95 cents , reduced from $1 2-

5DEESS GOODS ! CASHMERES !

and

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS , TABLE LINENS , NAPKINS , TOWELS , &c.i-

2M

.

ozenfinclIuek2liow1cl9t125ircnllirllreo1'r525; ' ° dozen fine Hack TOT eb at 81.75 , regular price S2JO. 300 very Towcln
. , Kgalar price epbest honey comb towels ,

,
size 40xRO, ,

_
all linen , at 3 a dOKD.worth. _ _ _

51 SO. .
Oo"c

.
btSrorali at SI-

holcsalc
-.nricc 8125. 150 M.irsf ill.-n ,3S u-nr h ai 'ji T: l -n* tr i. 11 i ji : Tr.

Men's Furnishing Goods , Lauridried and Unlaundried Shirts , Cuffs and "Collars..-
Our

.
. C5c Unlaundricd Shirtshaa attained such unpm entc Ipopnlaritv-thatwefin'd it tobcTHEShirt , and wcoffcrall sizes. For the bcnefll ofthose who fcn c not ?cen it w o state that it has a linen neck-band , a double re-enforced fine linen bosom , full size linen cuffs , and I3 a .

MEN'S COLLARS ! MEN'S CUFFS !

dozen , size W to IS inch. Very best 1 ply linen Cuff *.
CELLULOli ) COLLARS iCnLLULOID CUFFS '-We offer a full line of all the new celluloid goods , very fine , soft and pliable wuh rclnforcc.1 but ¬

ton holes at cxac .v wholesale prices. 20 dozen Men's Suspenders At 20c , orth Me. SO dozen ifen'a Fancy Percile Laundrie.1 ShirtVat worth31.
Ecratmbcr our prices ha e all been reduced to less than goods can be purchased for at wholesale , and all new goods will be retailed at eiactly wholc-

Absolutely Pure.
Made from G rape Cream Tutir. N6 other pre-

arition
-

makes suji light , flaky hot breads ors
ncntorions pa try. Can bo cntcn by D} ipcptte,
ilUiont fear of the ilb resulting from hcavj Indi-

fooiL
-

" Sold onH in cam. by all Grocers.
1 ROYAL BALING POU'DKR Co ,

. New York.

CD

Hand Sewed Shoes a Specialty

H. DOHLE & GO.'S

.Leading Sloe Store ,

OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.NOTICE.

.

.

U. S. LAtD OlTICT , NORFOLK , NEB-

.llay
. >

Ibth 1S31.

Concerninpr N. W. } Sec. 5 , Township 1C , North
of Ran e 11 , East of Cth Principal

Meridian.-
To

.
William Corbctt , Morrcll , Thomas

Bojerr.J. B. Wh'ttior, Elijah M. Ilobbs , and
to all whom it may concern.
Yon arc hercbj notified that on the 5th dar of-

kptcnihcr A. D. 195T, one William Corbctt , filed
113 Declarator } Statement , Ko , 5009 , upon the

V. W. J of Section 5, Tmm hip 16 , North of-

lanpe 11 East of the Cth Principal Meridian , and
Tiithc llht da} of some month located thereon
lilitary Bounty Land Warrant No. 80,179 , art
f 1K7 , vthich warrant vras found to have been
ocatcd at Council BlufTs , Ion a, October 1st , 1859 ,
n land in that land district. The "location" VM

canceled by letter ot lion. Commissioner of the
Jcneral Land office , dated July 20th 1SCO , and
he counterfeit certificate , returned to the local
(Vice , and the offien instructed to notify Corbctt-
f the action taken ; ami that as his preemption-
ight had been approrcd ic would bcpcrmitUxl to

locate said tract with a valid and legally u-
Eigncd

-
warrant, or to sutatitnte cash in payment

hcrcfor ; that no legal notice-of the raid action
f the commissioner waa 1 rought home to said
Jorbctt , or to party or parties who succeeded
o hia njrhta , ana It appcann ? from the records
f DouRtis county, Nebnka , that J.B. Whitticr,
nd Elijah JI. Ilobbs , arc the Icj-al successor ;) of

said Corbctt to the title of said N. W. J Sec. 5-

'own. . 1CF North of Range 11 Eartof Gth P, M ,
Tie Hon.

>
Commlxsioncr of the General Land

fficc has under date of May 4th , 1831 decided
hat the said Vi hitter and Ilobbs art entitled to-
ocate the said tract with warrant ) , or to tub ti-
utc

-
cash in pbTtncnt therefor ; an follows , to-wit :

. B. Whitt'cr tor the E of If. W. J-MO-llE
Elijah M. Hobbs for the W} of N. wj 5-16-11E

Thirty days from the date ot the first publica-
if this notice are allowed , in which an appeal
rom eaid decision may be filed in the local land
fficc. i-

If no appeal is filed , ninety das from cxpinv-
ion of the said thirty daH are allowed the 3aid-
Vhitticr and Ifohbs in which to offer the Icga

consideration for the said tracts.-
E.

.
. S. BUTLER , Wil. C. LAMBERT ,

Kcsjisterer. Receiver.
m20cvfr-

itDIOVPI CO Iam Asent for COLUMBIA
Jill T UL 0 and OTTO IUCYCLE.H. Send

thrco-cent starrp for Catalogue
and Price List containing full
information.

5 , L D , SOLOKE
Paints , OH and Gliisa-

.KEB.

.

.

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
- ARE , PAR EXCELLENCE-

TEE IEFS CLOTHEBS !
. .

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE-

1212

,-

FAENHAM 'STEEET , 121-

2SCHLANK & PRINCE. .

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KIDDProp. , KN-

EW
VI

GOODSLATEST.STYLESOOTTOMP-
RICESEVERYTHINQ

.
WARRANTED.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor. Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.a-

pl4iltf

.
Corner 14th and DoaghaSt * , Omaha. Neb

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tie Largest OMMng Honse lest of CMcago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing."-

We
. -

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety, and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats' , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be "sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One-Price. f-

A large TAILORING FORCE is employed byus? and we make' *

SUITS TO ORDER on very shorj notice.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. ISth.-

Sorse

.

Shoes and lails

WAGON STOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

EWHEELS
IX THE WEST,

At Chicago Prices.-

W.

.

. J. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211J-

anlS m HJJurir BT- , OMAHA , NEB,


